


































































































































































































Lateral	dimension 	Cri2cal	density	 	age	distribu2ons 	dage	EDC	 	 	Johannes	Freitag		
Mul2-core	drilling	suggest	con2nuous	density	layers	in	deep	ﬁrn	
	
Universal	cri2cal	density	for	pore	close-oﬀ	on	the	cm-scale	
	
Extended	impurity-ﬁrn	model	predict	dages	of	the	EDC-core	similar	to	
the	AIC12-chronology		
–	the	missing	model	for	dage-calcula2ons?	
	
3d-percola2on-model	for	calcula2ng	closed	porosity	in	layered	ﬁrn	
	
Narrow	age-distribu2ons	in	holocene	and	glacial	ﬁrn	due	to	layering,	
occurence	of	small-scale	inversions	on	the	gas	age	scale	
	
